WHITTLE WAXES FLOOR CARE CONCENTRATE
INFORMATION SHEET
Product Description: Whittle Waxes Floor Care Concentrate
Natural cleaning, and care treatment for internal wood surfaces.





Mopping Additive designed to both clean and maintain floors finished with Hardwax Oil and
our other finishes.
Protects: Floor Care leaves a thin replenishing, protective layer on the surface, without making
the surface slippery.
For various surfaces: Cleaning of waxed and oiled surfaces, flooring, paneling, ceiling lining,
doors, furniture, countertops and laminate, as well as lacquered parquet and cork surfaces.
Safe Meets Australian and German regulations on combustible liquids. Safe for humans,
animals and plants after drying. Food and toy safe. Contains no biocidal substances or
preservatives.

Recommended Tools:
Mop, spray bottle, measuring
spoon, cloth
Coverage Rate:
N/A

Sheen Levels: N/A
Container sizes: One Litre spray
bottle, or 1 Litre Floor Care
concentrate.
Storage: Cool but frost-free.

Drying time: Similar to other
cleaning products.
Coats needed: Single coat
system

Surface Preparation
Dry-clean (broom or vacuum cleaner) the floor prior to washing.
Clean and maintain floor as needed.
Small surfaces
 Use the spray bottle and cloth or micro-fibre mop.
 Use a mop and bucket for larger areas. Micro-fibre mops are fine on Hardwax Oiled Floors,
however, please do not use them on other coatings such as Object Oil, One Coat 100, and
Treatex Eco as they can possible remove a thin layer of oil over time.
Maintaining Hardwax Floors:
1. Our Whittle Waxes Spray and Glide mop makes cleaning easier, we highly recommend using
this cleaning technique.
2. Otherwise add approximately 25-30 ml Whittle Waxes Floor Care to 6-8 litres of fresh water (1
bucket) and mop moist.
3. Pick up moisture with wrung out cloth.
4. Alternatively mix ½ a teaspoon of concentrate into a 1L spray bottle, mist the floor and dry
mop.
5. Do not mop with water only, because this will remove the protective film.
Maintaining Oiled Floors:
1. Add approximately 80-100 ml Whittle Waxes Floor Care to 6-8 litres of fresh water (1 bucket)
and mop moist.
2. Do not use Micro-fibre Mop as these strip oil from the surface.
3. Pick up moisture with wrung out cloth.
4. Do not mop with water only, because this will remove the protective film.
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Helpful Advice
 Regular care with floor care will increase its resistance and ensure a longer time between
coats.
 When the floor or surface has some minor scratching or slight staining, uses Whittle Waxes
Object Oil (Repair Wax) See information sheet on our website.
 For a more aggressive cleaning before a total recoating use Whittle Waxes Preparation
Cleaner. Please refer to information sheet on our website and contact us for advice before
using Preparation Cleaner as it will remove a thin layer of wax and oil from the surface.
 For more information refer to our Cleaning, Care and Maintenance sheet on our website.

Ingredients:
Water, <5% natural soaps, soy lecithin, potash, preservatives, <5% anionic tensides, <5% non-ionic
tensides, coconut fat tensides, (benzoisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone).

Disclaimer: Our technical advice in written form is given in good faith and on the basis of experiments,
but it is only non-binding advice and does not release you from the obligation to test the products
supplied by us as to their suitability for the particular purpose. Application, use and processing of the
products outside our direct control are entirely your responsibility. Naturally we guarantee consistent
quality of our products corresponding to the original sample. With release of new product information
the previous information loses validity.
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